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To stop a wildfire, an assort-
ment of agencies must come
together — federal, state, tribal
and sometimes local fire-
fighters. But when the smoke
clears, they must determine
who shoulders the costs of the
blaze, which can easily total
millions of dollars.
The myriad agencies decide

which lands they’ll protect and
how they’ll pay for wildfires
based on guidelines laid out in

a master fire agreement. Last
week, the Idaho Department of
Lands, which handles wildfires
on state-owned land and some
private forest land, signed a
new agreement with federal
and tribal partners — shifting
more responsibility on the
state.
The new agreement makes

Idaho responsible for more
areas where range land and
forest meet growing housing
developments — also known as
the wildland-urban interface
area. The change, created by
trades between state and feder-

al agencies, has raised concerns
that Idaho could foot larger
bills in areas known to attract
costly wildfires. And Idaho does
little to regulate building in
those areas.

HOW ARE IDAHO WILDFIRES
PAID FOR?
Craig Foss, Idaho’s state

forester, told the Idaho States-
man the new agreement is “the
first significant change” to the
state’s master fire agreement
since the 1980s.
Idaho’s new fire agreement

parcels out agencies’ juris-

diction over pieces of land.
Typically agencies are solely
responsible for the land they
own. Others can still respond to
those fires — but the agreement
determines who is in charge
when a fire starts and, often,
who pays for it.
Agencies have always pitched

in to fight fires in each other’s
jurisdictions, but that will be-
come even more common un-
der the new fire agreement,
which expands the protocol to
the entire state, Josh Harvey,
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The Four Corners Fire burned west of Lake Cascade in the Payette and Boise national forests in 2022. It grew to 13,729 acres and forced
people to evacuate in the wildland-urban interface.

New fire agreement to protect
Idaho homes comes at a cost
BY NICOLE BLANCHARD
nblanchard@idahostatesman.com

SEE FIRE AGREEMENT, 6A

An Arizona grand jury has
accused Lori Vallow Daybell of
conspiring to kill her niece’s
ex-husband.
The news of the additional

charge, first reported by FOX10
Phoenix, comes just days after
the 49-year-old mother was
convicted of six felonies in
Idaho, including the first-degree
murders of two of her children.
Prosecutors in Maricopa Coun-
ty, Arizona, have already asked
Vallow Daybell to be extradited
and face a charge of conspiring
to commit first-degree murder
in the death of her former hus-
band, Charles Vallow.
The new indictment alleged

that Vallow Daybell and her
brother, Alex Cox, agreed that
one of them would kill Brandon
Boudreaux, who was married to
Vallow Daybell’s niece, Melani
Pawlowski. The document also
alleged that the offense was a
“dangerous felony” because a
deadly weapon was discharged
or used, or the use of the wea-
pon was threatened to inflict
“serious physical injury” on
Boudreaux.
In October 2019, Boudreaux

was driving home from the gym
in Gilbert, Arizona, when he
noticed a Jeep Wrangler outside
of his home. He said during
Vallow Daybell’s criminal trial
that he noticed the Jeep’s back
window open farther and “heard
a bang.” Arizona authorities
found a bullet hole in the driv-
er’s door and a shattered win-
dow on Boudreaux’s vehicle.

Lori Vallow
Daybell
charged with
conspiring to
kill niece’s ex

BY ALEX BRIZEE
abrizee@idahostatesman.com

SEE DAYBELL, 5A

In a less-than-30-second
video, an unidentified Meridian
police officer was captured
punching a suspect in the face at
least a half-dozen times while
the man was prone on the
ground.
The video, which was posted

on Twitter by a Boise-based
Black Lives Matter group,
showed the officer striking 31-
year-old Colt James Seward as
he was being detained and ar-
rested by two Meridian Police
Officers on Tuesday evening.
In a news release, the Merid-

ian Police Department con-
firmed that Seward was arrested
and said they take use-of-force
incidents “very seriously” and
plan to conduct a review —
which police said is a typical
process.
The Boise resident, whose

right eye was swollen shut, ap-
peared to have blood on his face
in a mugshot posted on the Ada
County Sheriff’s Office website.

Seward also had several lacer-
ations on his forehead. He was
taken to a local hospital for
treatment of the injuries, ac-
cording to police, before being
booked into the Ada County Jail.
“While the video on social

media only captures part of the
use of force, we are asking for
the public’s patience while we
conduct our internal review of
this incident,” police said in the
news release.
Meridian spokesperson Ste-

phany Galbreaith told the Idaho
Statesman by phone that neither
of the officers involved in Se-
ward’s DUI arrest were placed
on leave or given administrative
duties. Meridian Police Chief
Tracy Basterrechea didn’t im-
mediately respond to a request
for comment Wednesday.

POLICE: OFFICER STRUCK
MAN ‘MULTIPLE TIMES IN
THE FACE’
Police said in the news release

that a member of the public
contacted them Tuesday about a

Meridian police
officer seen on video
punching suspect
BY ALEX BRIZEE
abrizee@idahostatesman.com

SEE POLICE, 4A

A Boise Pride Festival private
security guard who said he was
“falsely” charged and impro-
perly detained by the Boise
Police Department has been

acquitted of a misdemeanor
battery charge.
A jury on Tuesday acquitted

Charles Rehdorf, a high school
teacher who lives in Caldwell,
of a battery charge he received
after an altercation last sum-
mer with a protester at the
Boise Pride Festival, an annual

celebration of the LGBTQ+
community. Rehdorf was ini-
tially charged with “willfully
and unlawfully” using force or
violence against a person pro-
testing the festival, according
to a charging document.
Rehdorf has also filed a tort

claim against the city and the
Boise Police Department over
the incident, alleging officers
were negligent while on scene
and did not assist the guard
when he asked for help.
“Chuck is happy to have

been exonerated in court,”
Rehdorf’s attorney Max Wil-
liams wrote in an email to the
Idaho Statesman. “Justice was
partially served today, but
there’s still work to be done to
restore Mr. Rehdorf’s good
name and reputation. ... We
have some questions that need
to be answered by the Boise
Police Department and the city
about what happened that day
at Pride Fest last year.”

TORT CLAIMS FILED
AGAINST CITY
Both Rehdorf and the

protester, Martin Bettwieser,
have filed tort claims against
the city over the altercation.
Rehdorf’s tort claim — which

people file when an alleged
action harms someone with a
civil, rather than criminal,
wrong — asks for $150,000 in
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Boise hired security during the Boise Pride Festival last year. A
private security guard alleges the Boise Police Department was
negligent and failed to assist him with handling a protest at the
event last September.

Boise Pride security
guard acquitted of
battery charge
BY IANMAX STEVENSON
istevenson@idahostatesman.com

SEE SECURITY GUARD, 5A


